Hello Again Blues Fan,
I know you have been getting a lot of reminders about the upcoming meeting, but I can't stress
enough how important this meeting is.
This is probably the most important meeting of the year. There is a lot of important business that
will take place at this meeting and YOUR input about YOUR Blues Society is VERY
IMPORTANT ! ! !
BREAKING NEWS ! ! ! !
Here is another GREAT reason to attend this meeting and to keep the meeting to an hour in
length.
Lucas K and the Cool Hand Saints will be performing following the meeting.
Now let's think about this for a minute:
It's a Tuesday Night - Not a lot happening on Tuesdays
FREE Dinner - Everybody likes FREE food
Hang out with fellow blues music lovers
FREE CONCERT from Lucas K and the Cool Hand Saints
I can't think a reason NOT to be there, can you?
Here again are the details of the meeting time and place. Below that, you will find a "preliminary
agenda" for the meeting. If you have something that you would like to have included on the
agenda, please let me know right away. We will do everything we can to include as much as
possible on the agenda but still try to keep the meeting to about an hour.

Date: February 8, 2011
Pizza Buffet: 6:30 pm
Meeting Time: 7:00 pm
Music Begins: 8:00 pm
Place: Action City - Metro Room
Enter on Lorch Ave Eau Claire
Use this link for more information
http://www.metropolisresort.com/map
Chippewa Valley Blues Society
2011 Annual Meeting
PRELIMINARY AGENDA & TIMELINE
6:30 pm
Pizza buffet will be available for all members in good standing of the Chippewa Valley Blues
Society. The CVBS will be paying for your dinner, but since there are so many different choices
of drink, you are on your own. There will be choices including soda and beer.

7:00 pm
GENERAL MEETING BEGINS
Approval of January Minutes (see them at the cvblues.com web site)
Treasurers Report
OLD BUSINESS
1) Lust for Blues IV Update
Need additional help for event
2) New Website Update
NEW BUSINESS
1) Bylaw Amendments
None were submitted by the deadline so none may be considered
2) Officer Nominations
Nominations for officers were opened during the January general membership meeting, and will
remain open until the election. Only Active Members in good standing for at least thirty (30)
days will be entitled to vote in an election or to seek nomination to office. Anyone that meets
these requirements can be nominated, but keep in mind; they MUST ACCEPT the nomination to
be placed on the ballot.
3) Officer Elections - Current Nominations - Nominations are STILL OPEN
President
John Berman by Mike Kelly
Vice President
Eric Johnson by Mike Fischer
Secretary
Treasurer
Mike Fischer by Mike Vandewalle
4) 7:00 pm Lucas K and the Cool Hand Saints Perform

If you have any questions about the upcoming annual meeting, please don't hesitate to ask. This
is YOUR Blues Society and it can only be successful with YOUR input and HELP.
We hope as many of you as possible will be able to attend the meeting of YOUR Blues Society.

